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301 receive degrees in Commencement ceremonies;
Smeenge takes Valedictory Honors
Olivet’s 1973 Commencement Activities will see 301 receiving
graduate and undergraduate degrees. Of this number 15 will
receive Masters and 286 will receive Bachelors. Graduating with
Valedictory Honors will be Miss Beth Smeenge who holds a GPA
of 3.977.
Commencement activities will begin Sunday morning, May
27th, with Baccalaureate. Dr. Harold Reed, President of Olivet
Nazarene College, will be speaking.
The annual sermon will be given Sunday evening, May 27th, by
Rev. Greg Tingson. Rev. Tingson is a 1950 graduate of Olivet and
holds a Masters degree from Wheaton College. He is Minister of
the Gospel and participant on the present constitutional
revolution in his home country of the Philipines, is in the United
States fulfilling speaking engagements across the nation March
to June 1973.
,
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Women's " 0 " Club
sponsors Marathon
The tired,

sleepy,

and ex

hausted girl finally finished what
seemed like' a never ending vigi
lance. Sounds like she had been
Dr. Willard Taylor

Rev. Greg Tingson

studying all night, right? Wrong.

Alumni Director congratulates and welcomes
Seniors as Alumni
by Rev. Ted R, Lee
many of you will soon leave the
Hie time is now at hand
when our seniors will soon re Kankakee area, I am hopeful
that you will have many fond
ceive
their diplomas.
This
memories of your alma mater.
will be a highlight in each of
I will do my best to serve
their lives. As alumni director
you in any way I can. If the
I want to congratulate each and
Alumni Association is going to
everyone of you and let you
function
properly and be a
know we are proud of you in
strong influence on the college,
arriving at this moment in your
it is imperative that we all do
life.
our best, to support our alma
Although you will soon be
mater.
graduating from Olivet, it gives
There will be many times I
me a great deal o f pleasure to
will be contacting you concern-.
inform you that you are still
ing a time of fun and fellow
an important part of the Olivet
ship in which I will need your
family. You will soon become
support. There will also be
one of the nearly 6000 alumni
times when I will contact you
that are scattered throughout
concerning-the financial support
thé United States and many
of the
college throtfgh the
parts of the world.
Membership into the Alumni
Alumni Association. It may be
Association is automatic. You
of interest to you to know that
will be pleased, to know there
in the last two years the Alumni
are no Alumni dues. Our con
Association has given nearly
stitution says, “ All persons who
$500,000 to the college.
have graduated from college or
As Alumni Director I work
any of its diploma or certificate ' for you! Any comments or
programs are, upon their gradua
suggestions on how we can ..be
tion, members of the Associa
come a stronger Association and
tion.”
represent you and your needs!
The purpose of the Alumni ' would be greatly appreciated.
Association is to promote the
I will be thinking and pray
interest of Olivet and to cul
ing for you as you begin your
minate the spirit of fellowship
life’s vocation for which you
amS|g itH alumni. E B n though
dilBsritl® prenalS .

She was one o f the 43 girls who

10:30 a.m.
9:55a.m.
10:10a.m.

Schedule of Events
Sunday, May 27
Baccalaureate In Chalfant Hall
Line forms in front of Burke
Procession begins to Chalfant
Annual Sermon in Chalfant Hall
Line forms in front of Burke
Procession begins

7:30 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:10p.m.

10:00 a.m.
9:10a.m.
9:25 a.m.

Monday, May 28
Commencement in Chalfant Hall
Line forms in front of Burke
Procession begins to Chalfant

participated in the Women’s “O”
Club swimming marathon.
The marathon which lasted 30
hours, began at 6:00 p.m., April
27 and continued until midnight
April 28.

The swimmers ac

cepted sponsors who were will
ing to pledge a certain amount of
money per lap.
be donated to

money will
the missionary

offerring in order to help Olivet

NSLC holds 10th Annual conference
in Kansas C ity
“ Diversity In Unity By The

Spirit: The Academic Situation,”

Power of The Spirit” was the

“Developing the Socio-Political

theme o f the 10th annual Naza

Potential In The Body o f Christ,’«

rene Student Leadership Confer

“Creating A Redemptive Comm

ence held in Kansas City.

unity Through the Social and Re

The

meet the goal that has been set.
A lap o f the pool consists of
one length down and one back.
Comments from (he wet and
tired girls were something like:
“I never thought I could swim
that many laps.” , “ I wish I could
have swam rriore.” , and “ I’m so

conference was attended by stu

creational Life of the Nazarene

dent leaders from all of the Naz

Campus,” and “Developing Spir

arene colleges as well as the Sem

itual Potential on a Christian

inary.

College Campus.”

exhausted, I think I’m going to
collapse.”

One lane was kept

going continuously during the
marathon. There was a girl in

Papers were presented and

Representing Olivet were Gor

group discussions were held on

don GravesBDave Skelton, A1

the following topics: “Diversity

Lyke, Dave Flack, Dennis George,

swam with Lisa Lemon complet

In Unity By The Power of The

Dean Curtis Brady and Rodger
; (con t . p age 4 j l

ing 200 of those. Many of the
BbhKHtit . B m pg. 4 )

the water at all times.
A total

of 1,197 laps were

whole man.”
School year 1973-74 wfll find the Glimmerglass striving
unyieldingly to accomplish these lofty goals.
With
these ambitions Hn mind I have attempted to
assemble a staff which in my estimation will be able to
share in the burden of achievement.
I am very pleased to announce a few of those appoint
ments and am resting confident in the abilities of the follow
ing individuals:
Just exactly why anyone would want to be an Editor I MISS MARION BERG has accepted the position of
is hard for some people to understand ... myself included Managing Editor and as such shall be immediately responsible
It is a question which parents, roommates, and major’ forM° rgan>zinS and directing staff members.
professors often find incomprehensible. And I must admit „
Be5f’ datJ‘8h *,er .o f Dl/- 3nd MrS' . A ^ E‘ ,Berg of
that many times I have questioned my sanity, not to mention Br*fb?ne’ Queensland, Australia, is majoring in Literature
my wisdom in taking this position. Many others also p”d
workmS towards irunors in the fields of Art and
questioned my sanity, namely the staff members, otherI I
, ‘ I I II
I .
wise known as the “faithful fe w g X
W M ■ Shen ls .a gm di^te of and holds proficiency certificates
What is involved in being an editor?
W M ^o m Business College. WM I
There are broken typewriters; deadlines; a $5000 IBM
^
as
m completion of
justifier-composer that does not justify (this time it is only h lsb o o k ’ . ^ o w s of the
Miss Berg is not with47 spaces off which is better than the last time it was off); ■
knowledge in the field of Journalism. Manon
■noV scratch
W B H paper; no typing paper; noHink;
• no wax; no galley
has also assisted in the editorship of the Australian Nazarene
sheets; lots of pictures; advertisers that do not pay; staff District paper.
The appointment of Miss Berg is representative of the
members who will not show up,; two quit, three resign;
increasing
emphasis the Glimmerglass will be placing on
articles that are late; articles that do not come in at all; and
Literature
as
well as on significant artistic achievements of
find something of interest to almost everyone about which
our
students.
to write an editoriaL
In the recent past the Glimmerglass has not given due
And that is only the beginning!
attention
to
the athletic aspect of our college’s life.
There is the responsibility of reporting what has happen
Therefore,
it
was
with great consideration that I began my
ed on campus and previewing what is going to happen,
search
for
a
Sports
Editor who could remedy this situation.
voiceing opinions and letting others voice theirs, and de
I
believe
that
we
have
found such an individual in the person
ciding what to put in and what to leave out. There is the
of
MR.
MICHAEL
H
ANCOCK
.
constituency to think about as well as the Board of Trustees,
Mr.
Hancock
was-Editor-in-Chief
of The Lakeholm Viewer
the Administration,
the Faculty,||the Staff and, most
of
Mount
Vernon
Nazarene
College.
importantly, the students. It is a constant cycle of assign,
MISS CAROLYN SHUPE has served faithfully on the
edit, choose, plead||beg, gripe, wax, nag, chemicals, head
lines, late nights, ham sandwiches, late nightslpizza, late staff of the Glimmerglass this year and will be returning as
nights, laughs, late nights, cries, late nights, prayers . . . News Editor. As such, Carole will be directly responsible
for publication of all newsworthy items on our campus.
and to be very truthful, I love it . . . soft of.
There are the rewards.
First, I was privileged to enjoy
MISS CAROLE CRAWFORD will be returning to the
the brand new office and workroom space. Next there Glimmerglass as Office Manager. Copy preparation will
is the monetary reward of $1200, plus the satisfaction of be her chief responsibility v Carole will be in charge of one
“putting the paper to bed” and knowing that another of our prize possessions — The $5000 IBM Selectric Com
issue is completed . . . not always completed the way you poser.
would like it to be, but neverthelessf|it is completed. It is
In summary, I might say that it is through these in
and has been a challenge and I welcomed it.
dividuals that we shall strive to serve as YOUR Glimmerglass
But the most valuable thing of all is the people with (reflecting every phase of student life . . . on and off
whom I have had the pleasure to work. They have had campus.)
to put up with a great deal. I can be like some medicines,
hard to swallow, but they p u t up with me. Some have quit
Dennis George, Editor-Elect
after the first wild Wednesday of wandering into the officelpi
only to hear those fateful words, “The machine is broken.”
But those who have stood by, have stood by with patience,
help, encouragement and understanding. And that is really
rewarding.
I want to thank several people. Mrs. Edith Moore was
our Faculty Advisor this year.
She was always there
when we needed her and always ready to help us in anyway
she could, even if it meant just listening to me blow off
steam. I also want to thank Dean Curtis K. Brady, also an
advisor, for his help and cooperation.
I also want to thank those people who put hours and
money into our winning float: Terry Johnson, Jim Myers,
Gloria Whitmer, Diana Park, and Linda Price.
Thanks also to those “faithful few” who helped as much
as they could whenever they could: ’Diane Stimel, Carole
Shupe, Karen Ling, Karen Baumler, Deena Sayes, Louise
Pippin, Carole Crawford, Alan Jones, Sam Martin, Neal Kjosj
Ray Baker, Dave Flack and Brad Kelley and Jerry Smith.
A special thanks to Dennis George, who has served faithfully as Business Manager this year. Dennis is a Capable, O fficial S tu d en t Publication o f Olivet N azarene College,
dependable and responsible person who will serve you well
as Editor next year. Please give him your cooperation.
Kankakee* Illinois 60901
Thank you again for allowing me the opportunity to
have served as Editor o f the Glimmerglass.
Kathie Brown
e d i t o r ......... .................................... .. . 1 .
K atkte B ro w .
May 23, 1973
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Editor comments retrospectively

Two Olivetians
receive Physics
awards
Two
students recently re
ceived awards for papers pre
sented to the Physics Division
-of the Associated Colleges of the
Chicago Area.
Ron Potts, who is enrolled
in Olivet’s new interdisciplinary
major in the physical sciences
with an emphasis in Geophysics
was unanimously awarded first*
prize -for his paper entitled:
“Direct Current Geoelectric Re
sistivity Surveying* He? des
cribed experimental measure
ments of the depth o f the sur
face, to bedrock soil layer in
the northern Illinois area using
electrical probes and a circuit
which he developed for his sen
ior research project. The tech
nique and equipment developed
in this research will be utilized
in future Geology courses here
at ONC.
Alvin Bennett,
a senior
physics major who is partici
pating in the Undergraduate
Honors
Research Program at
Argonne National Laboratory
this semester received second
prize for his paper entided: “ An
Ion Beam Bunching System.”
In this paper he described
an electronic circuit which he
developed for the control of the
ion
beam in a high energy
linear accelerator at Argonne.

TimiblpiuM
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“The Glimmerglass, one of the 150 names suggested fo rSTAFF
the paper, was submitted by Miss Ruth Fees and unAllen. R am on B ik er. Karen Baum lar, Carole C raw ford, Dave
animously chosen by the staff.
«•«*. Alan Jo n es, Brad K elley, Neal K jos, K aren Ling, Sam M artin.
Glimmerglass is a lake mentioned in Cooper’s “Deer Lonise Pippin, Deena Sayet, Car«, « Sfcupe, Jerry S m itk, and D iane
Slayer.” It is located in Connecticut and is known for its stim el.
ability to reflect everything. The" name was chosen because
of its significance as the paper hopes to reflect student life.” t h e g l i m m e r g l a s s i. the official new spaper o f olivet n . x . r e . .
v Glume 1 Number 1 ■ The Glimmerglass ■ Oct. 1, 1941
i, i, p u s h e d fo rtn ig h tly and so m etim es m o re o fte n , w ith ex.
Reflecting every phase of student life is a goal worthy c e p tio n , m ade fo r vacation and exam w ee k ,, n o o d . fire, pestilence, and
O f any campus paper Even though very simply stated, it „ „ c o n tr o l,.* ,, d o th , su b scrip tio n ra te , (to a .fra y th e co s, o f postage)
cames the same punch 32 years later. We see our foremost ire . d o „ . ,. .« e „ , y .f ,v , P. r . . » . . t e r , th ree d o lla r, per y ear, the ■
responsibility as being to our student body. We must mirror ioBS „ p r e s s e d in , h . g l i m m e r g l a s s .r e those o f the w r i t .» , „ d . r .
the responsible student opinion. It IS our duty to accurately oot to be in te rp re ted a . o p in io n , o f the ad m in istratio n n o r associated
reflect Olivet.
.... . , W
vr I
,
„
stu d e n ts o f olivet nasaren e college.
le tte rs m ay be addressed to
Yet our encumbrance goes even further. How can we
condone readily apparent neglect of world events when a n CL,w**ERGI' ASS, bo* a4, olivet nazarene college, kankakee,.iii>noU,
integral part of our aim as an institution is to “educate the*®**1-

H H

^ 2.4? 2! H

¿ a li
■ ■ ■

Journalism Lab students interview
President Harold Reed
“When you want to find out
I something-go to the top” would
seem to be the attitude o f nine
Journalism Lab students who
were granted an interview with
Dr. Harold Reed on Tuesday,
May 8.
'
Actually,
the press inter
view was staged to give the
students actual practice in the
technique o f asking questions o f •
newsworthy source. The inter-

Why
aDiamond?
From Biblical times, the dia
mond has been linked with
love and fidelity. Throughout
the ages, it was considered
one o f the world’s most pre
cious substances. The ring
mounting, being circular, de
notes “love without end;*
With this tradition, naturally,
your engagement diamond
should be chosen carefully,
and be of the finest quality
within your budget. We will
be happy to explain the “Four
C’s” o f diamond value to you
according to the standards of
the American Gem Society—
a select, professional organi
zation of fine jewelers work
ing in behalf of fine diamond
customers like you.
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

\

olkmanns

JEWELERS Sim ian
Mkmm IH(. &Msidwwisw Stappai Cesta

view had some unexpected re
sults besides accomplishing a
school assignment. One student
afterwards exclaimed “He was
really easy to talk- to -I didn’t
think he was that kind of guy
at all!” It seems that Dr. Reed
knew a little more about press
interviews than the frozen-lipped
students who sat rather stiffly
in their chairs around the con
ference table.
Dr. Reed ini
tiated the conversation, asking;
about the course and gently
‘thawing’ them out. Before 15
minutes had elapsed the students
were busy firing questions and
scribbling his responses in their
notebooks.
When asked about the possi
bility of Olivet gaining univer
sity status, Dr. Reed replied that
indeed, the recommendation had
been made to the Board of'
Trustees and was now under
consideration. Dr. Reed noted
that our present curriculum with
38 majors and two areas of
graduate study indicated that we
were already closer to the title
o f university than to college.
He went on to say that the
impressive number*of Ph.D’s in
the division of the
Natural
,Sciences had made quite an
impact upon the accrediting
association representatives and
that there was a possibility of
establishing a graduate degree
o f Natural Science
for the
secondary
education student.
The question of the possi
bility of establishing a school
in the vocational sciences was
also under discussion. This, Dr.
Reed believes, would be im -1
practical for Olivet because of
the widely-scattered fields in this
area
and upsurge o f junior
colleges which specialize in

We efficiently write them
ALL! And, we promise
the BEST in claims
handling.
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by Beth Smeenge
offering such courses. Olivet
does, however, co-operate with
Purdue University in Lafayette,
Indiana in a joint engineering
program.
By attending three
years at Olivet and two at Pur
due, a student ,m ay obtain a
degree in engineering. Co-opera
tive education is looked upon
with favor at Olivet and admini
strators are seeking this collabor
ation with other schools.
Dr. Reed also replied to

several more personal questions
concerning daily duties
and
spare-time activities. The presi
dent stressed that although his
schedule varies from day to day
it is always a full-time job~“ I
think Olivet Nazarene College”
was his statem ent. He also
feels that as college president
it is his responsibility to re
main mentally awake. During
the summer months Dr. Reed
reads a book a week from each

’s Corner
by Don Irwin.

QUOTE:

“You can take it

day’s diversity

o f life styles

from me . . . I’m only 23 and

that Jesus is not the only Way,

tired.

Counterculture is dying

but the ONLY Way of life. The

and there is a new conservatism
at work. You can talk about as

consequences of all the other
ways are emptiness, misery, des

trology only so much and read

pair,

hopelessness and death.

Herman Hesse only so much and

Why must a few of our young

watch Bar.tolucci movies only so

people with a Christian back

much. Then you stop.” Letter

ground learn this hard lesson by

in the Chicago Tribune.

experience and regret?

of the six major divisions at
Olivet for his mental calisthentics.

HAPPY

qraduation

I DAY

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds

10% Discount
to students on
Jewelry & Watch Repair
Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 932-8135

This is just one of many such
statements that can be found re
flecting the “ fed up with life”
attitude. It is much like the

CLASSIFIEDS

Bible story of the Prodigal Son.
He squandered all that he had.

For Sale: , One wedding dress,

piece. An origiaril Morris B. Saks

He even wasted his time, health

size 9.

at $250, now only. $75.

and life itself in reckless living

cathedral train and petal head-

It has a detachable

Call

932-6706.

but found no satisfaction.
The current trend is so differ
ent from the Bible account of
the Prodigal Son in that most of

Open A Convenient Charge Account Today

today’s youth have not found the

G entytm eke....

way to the Father’s love and to

W O M EN S APBM&

self-fulfillment. The number one

, 188 8. SCHUYLER AVENUE

cause of death among all college-

K A N K A K EE. ILLIN O IS 60901

age young people is suicide. It is
I knocked
life
off

not difficult to predict’ either
early death or suicide for those
my

CONCERNED
about your
HEALTH Insurance?
AUTO Insurance?
MOBILE HOME Insurance?
HOUSE Insurance?
PERSONAL BELONGINGS?
LIFE Insurance?

May 23, 1973

hooked on drugs. Studies reveal
shelf

today and
broke
it.
I cried, then swept u p ‘the pieces
vowing to be more careful next

■

the rise of suicide as theijNumber one killer of young, gay peo

BT

ple.”
It is

more

evident to me

against the background of to

PHONE 939-4481
IF NO ANSWER—932-8702

PERCY
• 110 N. 5th Ave.
• KANKAKEE, ILL.

HOTEL KANKAKEE
AHA

AAA
"Perpetually New"
TELEVISION
FAMILY RATES
FREE COVERED PARKING LOT
FIRST IN FOOD

225 East Merchant St.

I t ’s

Kankakee', Illinois

N

Reduced Life Insurance Rates fur Non-Cigarette Smokers.
For Details call or see: Bruce Mitten....Phone 939-6457 or 939-6431
Willard Dewitt....Phone 933-8694
L. G. Mitten. C. L. U....Phone 933-6*157

Ruth Ends Insurance
318 S. Main
Bourbonnais, Illinois
939-7163

See us for Ail Kinds of Insurance!
L.G. Mitten Insurance Service
387 S. Main, Bourbonnais
(Across from the campus)

May 23, 1973
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T e n n is Team Wins First
Crown In ONC H istory
This years -tennis team cap
tured the first croWn. in ONC
tennis history. The Tigers end
ed their season 3-0 in the Con
ference and 8-5 overall. Olivet
defeated Greenville 4-3 in a very
good.match, then went on to de
feat Illinois College 6-1 and
Blackburn 7-0 to clinch the title.
Terry MacKay led the team
with a 13-3 singles record. Terry
was the P.C.C. singles champion
for the second consecutive year.
He defeated Dave Lienard of
Illinois College 3-6,: 6-0, 6-2 in
the finals of the Conference
Tournament, May 5. Terry is
the only senior on the team and
was voted Most Valuable Player.
Doug Samples and Denme
Hatton were the other return
ing lettermen. Doug had a fine
season finishing with a 10-3
singles record. He teamed with
John Jewell
and
finished
second in the P.C.C. tournament
in dounlesB Dennie finished the
season 5-8 in singles. He came
through several times in tight
situations. He teamed with Greg
Hopkins to post the best doubles
record on the team.
Greg Hopkins
and John
Jewell were the two new faces
on the team this year. Greg
is a senior transfer student from
Mount Vernon. He finsihed 4-9
in singles and teamed with
Hatton
for
that real solid
doubles team. John Jewell was
the only freshman on the team.
John turned in a fine season
finishing
10-3 in singles and
second in the conference in
doubles. John is a very bright
prospect for the future.
This years schedule was as
follows:
8-1
Trevecca Nazarene Won
David Liscome,
of Nashville
Belmont, o f
Nashville
T revecca Nazarene
Lewis College
Trinity
Concordia

Lost

3-6

Lost
Won
Won
Won
Lost

2-7
8-1
8-1
5-4
0-7

by Doug Fruehling
Doesn’t sound like the kind

Some people left after the first
kiss,
fanity.

some after the first pro
Then there were those

who stood and applauded after
the premature end.

Hopefully

thesl| people stayed not for the
shock value of the play bqt to
understand what living death is

Undoubtedly a few students
believe the play was terribly one
For students with these

beliefs perhaps they should look

The Society of Captives,”

“Stonewalls

and

Won
Won
Lost
Won
Won
Won
Lost

7-0
4-3
3-4
7-0
6-1

0-7

Men,”

and

People”

by Kenyon Scudder.

NSLC

Studies of prison life are not

(cont. from pg. 1)

Sfudent Co-Chairman' for the
1973-1974 conference which will
be held in Bethany, Oklahoma.

SWIMMING MARATHON
(cont. from Pg- 1)

According to Miss Gibbs, the
marathon is still in the explora
tory stages. ^Hopefully by next
year the marathon will be carried
out on a better and bigger scale.”

catch something from it you
did not hear in the performance

was gasping.

page 66.

p lay S version
Dig

studies and see for yourself. Ad

“ In Reading gaol by Reading

it was not allowed to play out.

town -||There is a pit of shame,

But the saddest thing o f all is the

And in it lies a wretched man

query made by a student follow

Eaten

ing the play.

by

teeth o f flame,

“They don’t really talk like
that in prisons, do they?”
Shed a tear.

/M ERCY HAS A
LOT TO OFFER
W HEN YOU’RE
ON DUTY.

At M e ill' FKEspital, patientcentered medical c m a
- tra d itio n that started in
1846, and that tradition is
still very much alive. Our
new, 517-bed racility was!
carefully designed, using
modern principles of lay
out and systems engineer' ing, to facilitate efficient
patient care.
A staff oraupporti ve services personnel frees you™ devote your time entirely to nursing.
M ercffls equipped to provid&gyfull range oMeneral and specialized patient care
and community services, including medical, surgical, pediatrics, psychiatry, intensive
care. obstetraSaavnecoloev. rehabilitation and emergenc y room units.
Opportunities for n u r S who want to continue their odiHation areexHlient, bet ause
Me B i s affiliated with three Chicago-area universities.
At Mejjb/i-jtoti can get involved. I . from the start. . . as part of the highly qualified
staffiSi one of the world's m « modern and functional health centers.

There's a lw S s something happening in C h ic S M ^ B o m symphonies to baseball
games, and if you live in one of the many apartments n w Mercy Hospital and Medical
Center, you'll be close to it all!
Mercy is ju | | 5 minutes from the famous Chicago Loop, the center for theatre,
museums and the opera .. .and hundreds of exScing shops and boutiques. The lake®
front parks, beaches and harbors are all within d e B re fflh by c » ^ H public transporta
tion, and Chicago's Cold Coast and night fffe areas are closerSt hand.
For a nursing career that offers professional excellence in a great location...

ContactMrs. Ann Ketchie
Employment M anaäir

The way to get that enviable took is M erle Norman
Three Steps to Beauty C om plexion Care. Step. I. All
Purpose Cold Cream to pam per and cleanse your
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